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Thi study is part OI sunur. ry 
rese rch in the resdin and la u go rts 
fields in which th e porilll nt 1 s tudie 
done at B ton Univ rsity b t ween 1930 
n' 1953 w re. reviewed . The complete 
study w s dono by: Fvolyn Croclor, Ruth 
Cullen, John Du ay , M rjorie Foil nsboe , 
Sylvi avel , laire Grosaraan , l1ary Holmes , 
uth Lurie, ftnn Ne lker, Viola etrocelli , 
and Harriett w·ilcox . 
REA I G READ! _ SS 
The oxp rimont 1 tudie don in the nrc o'f rea.din re din s 
t :Bo ton Univer ity bct"~J e n 1932 and 1953 re about fort in n b r. 
They may b cl ssitied a follo s e Vocabul ry eed 1n ind rg rten 
d First Gr d.e ; Auditory and Viau 1 Di cri i n tion ; Sex Dii'ferenoe 
in .R din.~ Re dine a ; _ R t of Lea 1 in Gra One; ord Perception ; 
The E:t ct of Kinder r t n Training .•. Indi idu 1 In ruet on , Cert in 
Rc dine · S ill , d 1r t Grade bseno on Re ding chieve ent; 
Test An lysis , Construction, n Evaluation . 
Vocabul ry .d 1n rinder artcn. and. Fir t Grado . 
To di cover th ohild.' s re etions to th voeabulnr•r .n ,hildren ' 
liter tur nd to d ter ino the v lue of in tr ction i it, .!2/ .. ... a 
se le ted 25 of the most commonly re t ries • poe,. t d fe.blos . 
One ord a cho en from e ch rhyac , nnd four ·ords crJ el ct d 
fro e oh tory d f ble • mu.-ing a total ·11 t of 100 ord • Sixty ... 
five childr n ·ere test d individunll as fol . o~ : fir t complete 
entenc cont ining the t·. ord re d to deter inc hethcr the 
menni of the ord 3 intensified by 1 tt' )Q-•. 1 tion in the story; 
ne t th ontenoe · short ned to hrnae ith th eoifio ord 
in it original pl ee; f in lly the or lone o ro o e • Th 
po ulat1on a then divided i nto a control roup of 31 chil ren th 
a mean C •• of 5- 9 d me . A. of 6- 5 , and experi nt 1 ~roup 
of 32 oh1ldren with a ee.n C. A. of 5·11 and a ean •• of 6- 3 . 
The experimental group g iv ,n 15 minuteo of tudy four Y a 
· ek for four month on the e lected voc bul ry . t the end of 
th e periment the roup ·e re re•te.ted. The ean core on the 
pre- te s t · re 38 . 6 f or the control group nd 29 .9 for the experi mental 
group . On the re - te t the me n s cores '<.'ere 42 . 8 for t .e control 
group and 56 . 7 for the experimental group . Inn ither te t er the 
difference t tL tic lly significant . \ 'hen considering t he ean 
a in made by each rou , hmever, t he difference~ s i gnificantly 
in f vor o the expe ri ent 1 roup ( C, R. 5 . 6}. 
15 / 
Enr i ght- chose 253 ords fro 63 textboo • classified the 
in 1 8 experience field • and built the into picture t st . The 
popul t ion te ted included 96 children, 32 from e ch of three 
, inderBartens : roupi ias rom a rural community ith m nimum 
age r equirement of 5. ; groups II nd III , both from u urb n 
communities had mini urn e r e uirement of 4 - 1 and. 4 - 5 r e pectivel.v . 
In t he tot 1 ver g ercentages of all three roup th r e v re t hree 
fields 1 th ercentage le s. than 50 and three ie ld.. i th percente. es 
of 80 or above . There ere l i h tly hi gher percent age i n f vor of 
boy over girls in each of tho three gr oup • The r an of percent 
of the n ber of : ~ l ords kno m by e ch ,., roup : Group I , 96 . ~ to 
48 . 6 ; Group II , 7 ~ 0 to 3 l . G; Group III , 79 . 9 to 25 . 9 • Th 
h i gher the minimum a. e re quirements , the l ar ger t he •ord mean i n 
vocabul ry . 
From 
39/ 
1 ba a l reade rs Thompk on-- cho e 32G ords hich ere 
built into a 1cture test of 22 experience fields . Forty- five 
fir t gr de children ·ere then te sted 1ndiv1du l ly ., T\:enty - five 




ere irls ·ith am an c • • of -o and~ mean .A . of 4- 10. There 
ere no experience :t'i lds i th complete kno led. e nor any i th 
co plate lac of knOl:Tledge . The group kne~ eo,r. or more of the 
ords in tl o fields e.nd 0,. or le of the orcl in ten field • 
The b oy had greater vocnbul ry kno led ,e in 19 · field , th ._ irl 
three fields , 
2/ 
In a study by Bannon- , ~3 book including pre-pri .era. prier • 
and first reader ere nalyzed to discover \"Ord .hich mi uh t cau 
c onfu ion .. One hundred " ord , ole. ified in 10 experience · · e lds , 
ere used to develo an individual multiple choic test us in 
picture .. Thirty boys and thirty irls from .:. r de one v ere te ted . 
Both the m an C. A. and the mean • • for the group ere 5- 3 . The 
fi ld ·hich as most :tamilinr to the group was tran port tion ith 
74 . f> of the ords kno n ; n ture t.ith 52 . 1~ of the ord kno\'n ·as 
le st _ami liar . Fro the 100 ~ ords there er only two • hich h d 
a ignificant diff erence in f vor of the irla . Other 'l i e t here 
·ere no er entiul d i fferences bet ~een com. rehen ion of boy an , irls. 
In each of thir ty stories commonl y read to kinder artcn children, 
1 I 
Die · on-- counted the ords and l i ted them alphabetic 1 y. Th 
list ;as then compared ith the International 4 in ergarten Union list . 
46 / 
Hod kins '- ta.bul t1on, and R1nsland's list of 14 ;. 571 ord r pre -
enting the vocabulary. of children in rade one to ei ht. There 
s a tot 1 of 3 , 061 ords . Sine 125 of th ords did ot appe r 
on any of the three lists u eel for compar i on and 395 app red only 
on the R1nsland 11 t , it e med that some of th tories ne ded to 
be re - 1r1tt n or that children should be provided ·ith som vocabulary 
enrichment before such stor ies are read to them. 
A total of 41 experi ences were cho en b 
3 I 
ullivan-- f r o th 
1r t ~ de booko ot the Scott ore 
in · s i x g n 1 ex eri nee rea. ·ere 
ri • Th 1 exp r i encee 
to co truct p otur 
t t hioh ad iniatered to 35 fir t rade children . ~h e 
d . A. for the ro - • h1oh in luded 180 boy and 
1'1 1rl • r e both 73 o th • h r o nt i nin th r e t t 
nu ber of ex r i nee th t th childr n h d h d · ho d co -
mun1 t y ; th ar · n. i th the .fe\ e t A c1 n c . The boy h d h d 
_,06 expericnc e and th girl only 3 , 040. The i:-1 h or 
experience th tho boy only in the r ot r or tion. Chi l dr n 
h o h d h d o r of 1 d rg rtcn h d lightly ore xpori no a 
than tho e not b 1 h d. i t .. 
·rom the ir t y boo of th Scott r o seri a d 
d s ~tenee Sonc for Litt l 
o ~ ith t b ellin nd 
th r~ ith ditt r nt spelling . The te ch r pronounc d th 73 ord~ 
y me in'"' h n 1'or t h to each of 50 c ildren ho J v as 
orda . Ten ·ord h d co plet und r ; nino ord had no 
r pon e. itty- on tord had 1noorr ot r on e , o~c bee use of 
poor u itor di ori .1n tion e . g . r .. pons f r 'fi ·er iven 
to fin • nty- 1 · ords necessary tor und ret din~ f irst . rade 
or'"' r o n by 50 peroent or le of t he children . 1le 14 
ordo e kno n b tter i n th form not n o .. ry for nd r tandin 
fir. t ra ro din • 
h Gin B ~tc R derL f or the ir t grn d by 
31/ 
Phillip - • On hun red ··ord er e l ect d for u e in 1otur 
test . or pur o e ot nn l ys s the ~ord . · er 1 1 to ix 
ex ri no re a . Th te t .a.s d'llini ter d to 7 f r t r-... 
c h 11dr n: 93 boys n 74 g irl • Th e n c •. of th boy 
n of th >1rl 
n.e. in th 
6- • Tho 
t and lo 
rc nt ot the :.Jrou ·ith corr ct 
t r . r-e p etiv 9 .. 
tor peopl d 7:8 . or p orty-t o wor r 'lr...no 0 
or ore eroent o the ro ~ . tour .or" · r. kn n b 1 n 
th n 0 ere nt o! th rou • . h .. e. ooor onl ~ ._ if" t 
in vor or th ~ rl (3 rl, 
U in~ 11 ~ t of ·ord oh 
36/ 
r eader y ~ ith-- from 
8 .3 
en y 
0 u pl 
0 81 •. 5) . 
. 37/ 
p 1 hour-- r ~ 




n ter ho":':e 33 no• .'h1ch l er built nt 1 to t 
cons1 t1 ntir ly of ' iotur div1d d into 24 int r t do. 
Hefler nd ,ntcr,_ t t d n .~roup of !;1 fir t r do oh1ldr rom 
rur. 1 r d fir t r children from c1t rc 
• - 1 ty-
1ght ord.~ er y 100 percent of tbe 1 ty c 1ldr n n onl 
43 
c1t 
ord r kno n by 100 po.rccnt of th rur 1 c hi'ldr 
/ 
rou 28 or e ro knc n by 50 p roe t or lo 
I t 
h 1 1 the 
r r 1 rou 8 or r kno n by 50 p ro nt or l a • • he city 
chil ren h· d the t t 1 te:t• in the :1 ar th n the oth r 0 d 
h 1 0 
Th t "' t 
kind r nrte n ·hi th rur l ohil r _n d not. 
36/ 
mi 1 t r d by ~mith-- . to 72 fir t ch ildren . 
Th re 
h d 0 
p pl 
oompl t 0 1 d only in th t ld of p r·i • o re 
he or .... cone nin._, to ' d co nt 
ere kno ~ by f.e r th 50 p rcent of the childr n . 
37/ 
.nbour te tod 30 fir t ~r u 11 ho h d h d 1 t t le .:1 -
r n tr 1n1ng. 'rh :t'1eld of :fruit~ and ve o t b l .o t 
f 111 r t t he rou:p . 9') . 6,:. of tho children n the ord , · hil 
on the le . t tn 111 r , 40. of th rou the .or , 
Onl in the f1 ld of flo er there much dif f reno b t ·e n t 
nu b r of Jirls d then mber of boy kno·1n .or ; 34 . 8 ore 
irl t boys kn ~ t ord 1n th t r e • 
u itory Vi u 1 Di orimin t on. 
29 / 
rp -- oon tructed rei es to d v lop uditor d1~or1m1nnt 1on 
h1o v r u cd for th rty y • te ohi fir t mid con r 
o ildr • 5 in the e peri ent 1 group and 50 in the oontro. ~rou p . 
The e::tJ;> r i ent 1 roup ba . e c. . f 7. 1 d • • of 7 . 3 ; the 
control r up had mean c •• of 6 . 9 n 
• • of 7. 8 . 
r t score . 'or .5 tor th e perimenta1 >roup d 1. 7 th 
oontro ro p on th pr 11 inary t t , d 5 .2 and 2.7 r p otiv 1y 
on ·e in 1 teat . T;e · in n i n favor o th peri nt 1 
group. C.R . . 1 . cot·e on an origi n l 1ridividu 1 di tor y t t 
i en t the nd of t arim t 1er 27 .1 or the x ri, nt 1 
rou ond 10 . 7 for thE~ control roup , c.n. 13 . 1. ~he r lt of 
t D troit •Ord eo ition T t ~ r not st 1 tic 11 1 ni:tic t . 
To lu tc t he eft ot of ocifio tr inin 1n uditory and 
vi u l 1 cri-in tion on le rn1n-... r t t r d in chi nt , v u 1 
ro tion of ord , an udltory discri i n tion bet n lit n ssos 
0/ 
nd di 1 r no i n ord , ~rphy-- provided ten• 1 ut 1 son to b 
u d or th1x-ty eon outiv aye by roup of 1r t gr de chil ren . 
Th l es ons for on roup ·er to d v lop uditory 1 eri 1 tion , 
for cond. r oup or e to ve1o visu l 1.~ crirn1 tion , d for 
third to d v lop both u i tory vi al · 1 cri in tion . 
to roup iv n no pee1f1 tr in1n • E h rou c 
f 7 chil ren ho h b on t h d <.; tl· on rni r t ores , 
1th i n thr onth o:n · . A. , n ns clo ely 0 l, 0 t 
co of r it:tg i e u. in o te t nd or ~in 1 t t ditory 
d vi u l ~t1on. T e can ~oor on t c De troit ,or 
Recognition Te t given t the end ot the experim nt in ovember 
ere B. l for the combined ro P; 7.2 for the vi ual ro p, 4.2 
for the uditory group, and 2 . 5 fort h . co trol roup . On ·n 
or 1 reading invent ry te t iv n in February the core . ere 
93 . 4 forth oombin d group, 85 . tor the vi u 1 group , 75 . 7 
for th oombin d group , and 59 . 4 for the control gro p. Th 
cores on a eoon · form of th Detroit ord eoogn1t1on te t 1 n 
in June ere : oomb1n . roup 21 . 5, visual roup 19 . 1, uditory 
roup 20 . 0 . control roup 14. 5 . In September the le rnin.<r r te 
cor ~ a 1 . 9 in all four groups ; the ovember aoor 4. 5 :for th 
combined roup ; 4. 5 for the v1ou 1 group , . 3 for the auditory 
roup, and 2. 6 for tho control gro p ; in J ne the e core for 
the co bi ne ~roup a 7 . 0 , for the vi ual roup 
6 . 9, nd for the control roup •n 
6 . 3 , for the 
uditory roup .• 3 . 11 
differences in the re ing te t d the te t~ of 1 rni r t 
er s~ t1 tioally 1gn1ficant . There er no t t1 tic 11 
si i:t'1ennt difference between the boy and the girls o~ th 
exp riment l rou 
score of the boy 
• Ho ver , in comparing th mean re din~ test 
d. irl in the control group , the re ult in 
ov :ber •. bru ry , e.n d June re 1. 4 , 47 . 0 , and 11. 7 respectively 
tor t he boy and 3 . 0, 75 . 4, and 17 . 7 re"' pective1y tor the irls . 
The critic 1 ratio. of 11 . 0, • , and 5 . 1 
the irl • 
r 11 in th favor of 
F· r v .lu tifl-B t he ff ot of lantem lide on udi tory tl..nd 
9/ 
vi.ual di cri in tion of ord e1e ent , Cro ·ley- eleote to 
roup pro 1 ately eq 1 in uditor and visual di erit in tion , 
1 r te, mcnt ~l and chronological • Th fin 1 t 
r . 1 red on t he basis of 416 children fro 10 control nd 10 
ex ori tal cl sroo s. T eontrol roup us d the a l nu ls 
or 1 e ad pted fro m th m; the' perim ntal !"oup ' provided 
lth 50 :fif t en-min t les sons i ncorpora tine; 42 ord elej n 
Th lef!lso s c n"'is t e . of four types of 1 te1~n sl i d (1) illu ... 
tr t i on of begi nn in ound • (2 ) illustrations of nd i o nds , 
( 3 ) revie sli~es to be ed for ln a deve lopm nt but c nt i ning 
so e b J innin nnd en in. sounds , (4) devices for motiva tion. _ me , 
etc . Pr liminary t s ting i n Octobe r included th uhl m d rson 
Te t of J;ntelli.gcnce • 'urph rt.s Unpublished Di gnostic Re din 
Re dine~ T t , n rt~ of ell ' s Test of .uditory ercc pt ion of 
Vo· els . T chin of the 50 le ~ons b an i n ove m r . ithin thr 
days f t er e ch cla~s co. pl eted the le on the r ch cf e .a i n 
for a.uditory end vi u 1 perception e.nd l ear nin"' r te. :ftor 1 p e 
of fiv e . each child ras g iven n individu 1 oral te t of 11 
S () nd d. blend~ hich h d been taught. I n ay the Gater; Primary 
Rea in T s t '· s admini ste r d fo r the :purpose of chec ~ing th~ tra.n fer 
of kill to r e di n • he control roup h · a mean in of 38 . 7 on 
the urphy-Durrel l Rend i na test and 2 .. 4 on the elly t at , d 
the e periment al grou:p h d n n in of 77. 1 on t he ~ r h - Durrell 
t Qt and 19 . 4 o the lly test; comparing the a in de ch 
grouu on the t e t:':l C. R •. ot . 1 and 10. 0 re p otiv 1 f vored the 
ex erimento.l roup . :Bot h roups also made statistic 11 · i gn ificant 
a i n i n vi ual di cr1 ! nat ion - control . 3 and experi ent 1 9. 2 . 
but the di fference in mean gain of each roup P not t a ti tic 11~ 
i gn i f cant . In comp rin the le arning rate core , t he m an g . in 
of 4 . 0 ot t he experiment 1 group wa signif1c tly (C . R. 6 . 1) mor 
t h the 2 .. 6 of the contro ;.)roup . Altho h t he di ffe rence i n th 
an scores on the G .t e Rc di ng 'I'e.t cr not etatistioa.lly 
s1gni:t t, they · r 1 f ... vor of the ex eri nt 1 ro 
• h 
rc ul t o th in 1V1du 1 · u 1tory invent or • control 35 . 7 d 
ex eri ental 46 . 1 . d ignific t diff r no (C. R. 6.7) in 
favor of the perimental group. Of all th b ilitie~ m _ red 
1 the tu y . no st ti tioally i gnific nt diff rene r ound 
b t een th boy the g i rl • 
9/ 16/ 
U in the d t TO Cro sl Y' - stu y , F hy-- eat bli h d 
the. or der of difficulty of :ord clemGnts nd co p red th r ult 
41/ 43/ 
ith the Biggy-- d ::elly-- otudieo to deter ine the exte t of 
simil rity 1n .di ffi cul t of the individual ord element d the 
ext nt to ~ hich th t i f 1'1oulty 1 con t . t . Th r ult rom 
the 212 children i n tb control eroup and the 04 chil ren in the 
ex erim nt 1 rou er e al o analyzed to v luate the th d 0 
teaoh!n u ed 1th the experimental r onp. he order of difficulty 
on t e test ivan in November d arch ho1 d th t 1 itial oonson nt 
varie 1de l y . final consonant var1e lthouuh not 1d ly a 
initial , 11 ini tial blcn s exoept ' s t varied , t o rhym ain d 
constant and to rev ,rs d o 1t1on. ho.rt i ddle 0 l a 
' 1' • t 
ere constant 1• hilo t 0 i u ' reversed . In com aring the three tu 1 
i t ~as ound that initial and f inal eonsonnnta and rhymes did not 
int ... in t e a e po~ !tion; of initial blends only ' s ' int 1ned 
t e sn position in the three tests .• The e peri me tal oroup h 
percent of rror on init i 1 consonants of 14 , 9 
control group hn 27. 8; the difference as not stat ! 
ni io t. ean ere nt of error on f n 1 con onant ' 
1l e th 
1,. i g -
18 . 6 f or 
the e i e tal ro and 35 . for the control group ; the critical 
r t 3 . 0 a ored th expcrimc t 1 rou • 
To evalu te reoordin.tr tor tea.chine; u. i tory cri n t2on 
4 / 
0 ord clements or be. _nnin•J rca in· , reun han- teatcd -inde r -
arten chi dr n t o e ermine ental u , l e rni ruto, d udi t ory 
i cri_.inntion . The 180 expcrimollt...t.l and 100 control cv.so cho en 
.... ho d no Eltnti ·ioo.lly c i ::;):nifico.nt differetooo in C • • or on th 
te t result. . The control grou.s spent an vernge of 20 ·nutes 
d 1ly on the activi ti .. of reo.dine rca.d ness c. ltml'led b the 
individ 1 te oh rr • During th. oix ·w ... s of the experi o t, th 
c,yperi. ental group pent 10 minutf)s d ily listening to phono ra.ph · 
record-~ on 1hieh initial and f.na.l con(:<onant • initial blendC'! , a: d 
om, rhy as ·ere pr s.nted. The lessons provided tor ex rcis sin 
11 tenin , noticing ho the oounds were tormed , pronounci f . n 
·n findin lik ne s nnd differences ; g mes d ongo ere u c 
for m ,; xerci cs . t the end of the cxperi cnt th urp -Durrell 
e din f! Te t and u ·t ot · of l .... a.rnine rate wore given ain ... n 
ori ino.l tent ; s iven a.lno . both to test th sounds ·;hieh he.d 
b n tau t nnd to see if there ould be transfer of the o .ill 
sin ·ordo 1 soun s not taught . The c.ontrol group l'lla.de 
ean g in of 12 .. 8 d the experimental tiroup h d n o ain of 
12 . 7 a sh n by the urphy-Durrell uditory score • The 1 nrnin 
r t for the control roup was 4 . 2 and for the oxperi ntal roup 
·~.~.a 4 . 1 . The oa.s"'o ~Jhich had zero s core in au tory discrim1n tion 
on the first t st 1ere ma.tched accordin to J J •• . C. J ., I . Q. , ex, 
nd learnin rate . There lere three tche control and exp ri-
mental roups : on of 3 boys ach, a eoond of 29 girl each, 
nd th third of 63 boys and ~irls e oh . Only in the roup t 
matchod control nd xpcri ontal boys · re the differeno e sta-
tintically si ificant (C •• 3 . 4 ) . lthough i n a l l groups they 
f vored the oxperi ent l group. hile most of th dif e noes 
r ~o stnt1ot1c ll y nl::f'1co.n·t, it conclu ed. t t t-
records ·ere o t e bee use the m unt of in t litt dif ent 
from 10 inu:te rid ·ith the record s ro a nut pe iod 
of t obi ith ot er t clml u 
In or er to determine the relationship of itch o u 1tory 
45/ 
discrioin tion ~o -- eo p red the scor on the uditory ction 
of the .urp~~- r rell Di ostic Re din.) ine T ot of 0 
eroups o fir t · d oond grade children 1th unequal 11 ty to 
toh pitch . Thi st is reviev d mar fully in .the a otion on 
au to y nd vi ual di crimin tion , 
n tudy to d t r in. the relationship of the 
1 ttcr n mes to r in, chiev ent in r ade one , 
n 1lo 6 o 
42/ 
1- d 
other construct d t t ry o t t hich ere u ed o 3 first 
gr e children . This study is revio edmore fully in th ~ .. ction 
on test oonstructio d ~vnlunt o • 
13/ 
bleton-- d oth r anal yz,d t e r 1 tion hip o nt 111 enoet 
e r n ou1t y ditory di cri ination , ~p ec soun cri ro in t1on, 
bi 1 ty, n rtic lnt on. The firstre fa.ct r _  n lyzed 
asu d by the Fintnc.r-Cunnin_h a.nd Oti ~ic cori . t t , 
r s chusetts re Tone Scr ~ni · Test .- t e ditory g ct1on 
r vi ion f th o th . ur hy- rr 11 R ·di ~ eadiness Test , 
Mansur S e h ound Discrimin tion Test , nd the Detro! t '·ord 
oogn1t on T t res pectively . rtioulatio 'I!i m urad by an 
or t'lin 1 te t hose reli bi11ty na . • sa 1hen . d termi nad y the 
lit-ha.lv metho • Th t ots ere nd ·inistc ed to ir t 
e c i ren . T e ooeffioient of correlation e~ : . 17 bet c n 
nr cul t on and p ch soun iscr in tion., . 10 bet eon roa.ding 
b 11 ty and rticul tlon , .. lB bet~ co rtio l tion n a.ud tory 
di cri!' in~.tion , and • ..:8 e t · en !'eaclirlg b ili· ·y an:. 
· .., c ir:dn tio 1. n the chilJren it~ poor ticul at 
c ns ider d . ep r :.ere ::.'ou"'ld. to be con.., t•ten oor er 
th 1 t c thol e grou in 1 other aope cta . x ec'ally ~n ~ o d 
disor i i na.tion . 
1/ 
v r ell- and ot era used the l ndl vidu 1 rt i culnt i on te st and 
t c 1 dividu 1 EP oh sound dioor1u1nntion t t use i n t c 
1 3 / 
D bl eton- stu yin addit ion to ori, i n .... l tnt o-~' ut'tit ry 1 ... 
or · :ni n ion o s ound cle en to . The 1 t t r t e t prov1do fo t 
of ini ti 1 an< innl • ·" , n, an ini ti 1 r by 
mo i n .ul dr matiz tion d visual nd u _t ory clue o · .•pl e 
t t item a next reaen t cd . d then the aatu 1 t e t tor c o 
sound t u ht - f our pi ctur es i n each r o of hi ch t r e ere t o 
b t r _e d. be tos ta · r e ad~ini~t red t o bout 2 0 chi l ren 
br uc.r y n o.y . Tho coefficient of oorr 1 tion ~t een 
th :udi tory 1scr 1 .. 1n t 1on ter t ond t h artie l at ion te t o.s 
t . OOO, bet en the .pe eo ound diocri !nation te st .nd t e 
u i tory discr i mination t st w s ,l . Ol , d bc t\leen the o.rt ioul tion 
d t spe ch sound. disct>1mi no. tion test · s ,l . 02. 
Sex Dif er no s in Re din Re diness . 




ca:x-r 11- .al y zed the result ot (l er 500 ch i fro 
the s ton n G:rovcr te t . of 267 children fro the onro . R e.ding 
Abiliti Te t , of bout 326 cnildran from tl e no n- o , i o ct ions 
of the G tes e ;ork- Pl y tand rdized Re d·ne at . 
d of 22 children from the Dearborn-Cushmn.l'l t st . . lt ouuh none 
of the diff renee in Bro;n's study ~ re t t i~t ic lly ~1Q. i icant , 
t'lC e n cor 0 th G te Primnry Re i ng Te t give t 4 o'! 
t sao childr n in. t e s tu y ' r 3 . 2 for the irl and . 7 for 
t e 0 s, c. • of 10.5 n avor of t c girls. The d1 r nee 
on t c ronroe d De r orn-Cu h o.n te to ·:er not t ti lc lly 
1 if c t . In tho non ... option 1 e ion of th G t t st only 
the ord c d 1 11 1 Perce~tion to t sh cd 
diffc n c, C. R. 7. in f vor of t e girls. 
10/ 
nny igni:f1c t 
De '"ich 1 - an.a.1yz d the r su.l t ot th ur:rL - Durr 11 Di • 
nostic Reading Re d1nesa Test iven to 2 1 641 childr en a.t th 
be inninP-" of t e f irst ;)r de . In auditory dioori !nation ,h r 
ae mean differeno of 4. 3 · be eon tb boys and the irl , 
d iff erenoe o"f 1 . 98 b t · en the mean of 
t e boy nd the irl ·in vi ual di cr1 in tion . c.R. o 
Th re" a no correlation found bet _e n c •• e;nd auditor y t t 
scor s nor bo~een C •. • and visua l te t score , or e e 
onth of • • th re a a positive eorrel tion ith auditory 
nd isu 1 teet score • 
stud! ot primaril y concern d ·· th s x d i.ff r nc e in 
re ad1n r 1ne s h ve 1 eluded such inform tion s s cond ry 
findi g ; sue dat re repo ted ith th fin 1 of y tu ie · 
o lyzed. 
t of rning in Gr d One . 
4/ 
L .is- com pared the rate of le rnin 0 ords pr nted. by 
or analysis me tho it tho e pr ente y wrd in.,. et _od . 
The opulation in -~h study eon ioted of 87 :t'1rst an se c ond :rade 
child.ren . . he tudy is revi ed t1or e :~ully in th s otio n 
ord eaning and ord r oognition. 
'l'o tPr i ne the ..... ~00.._!3 of word. atuiiy nd ord n :!.ch .. t 
2./ 
t chn ques on the rat of l c rn1 (~ Lelk-u cho e w. wo_ s f 0 th 
Int rn tion 1 Kind r r en Union loco.bulary 1ut. h ,-.or s re 
divi ed into t r~ in 
ery t~ o grad r·o i in the same third of the 
ords . Four vor s ore t ~ t bz'" V'ord .... tu<ly and four by :;ord 
enric ment in one of tho cl asoco . In the other el os usill th 
o me ~,. ords , t e procedure of preecnt t1on - s r vc;t·sod . One hour 
a.f-t ~r teachin,_, , ach child ''lflr) t : ted in 1vid1.1 l lly to dote_ ine 
hi 1 nrning r a.tc. ho dif' er -ne bet• e,n th ~ worrt .study nd t 
~·ord nrichmcnt methods o.a not stati •tically signific t ~ · though 
it a.vorc the word ntu Y me thod _ \ eu eco e . on the Detroit ord 
Rcco m.1 tion Test v·ere co. pared · th learning rate t· e correlation 
as found to be . 27 . 
I 
Call an- construct d three len ono each containin0 fi 
o.b. tra t nnd fiv colorful · ord • Th le · ons JCre g iv n to 68 
:pupils · 10 .ere t a ted. individu lly one hou after aoh l s on . 
t ·the ond f noth r t o hours • they ··,.rere ra ... tostod d the \ ords 
rete,incd oousiderod to o the rate o ... 1 a..rn i . • Th mean num·ber 
of colorful or n rome berod ,. "-' 9 . 9 d of a str ct ords wa 
7 • 5 , a C • R. of . 2. 
7/ 
Si ilarly eerie - sclecte 30 words hich ohe built i nto 
three l esAons , using five abotra.ot and five color 1 ord in 
c ch 1 sson* Th clasoroom te ohors presente the l son • each 
ith th vari ous gro :P. of her o ·n claa , to total PODUlntion 
of 136 pupils . One hour afte le s on, a.ch ohil 1 o.s t ated 
individually i th 1 sh card to see hott many \' ord e kn • Hi 
le ::rning rat t· .;.> oonsi ered to b th nu ber of orda o eoul d r eo 11 
on re- . · at t e on of ... s ... cond hour . T 
t ., rat o learni of colorf 1 (ll , r:) an a otr ct .ord {8. 8 ) 
· as sieni 1 antly C. R. 6 . 5) in f .vor o· t e olor:fu to d • her 
;_ no gi!ific nt differe ce bctrv en th 1 r ing r teo of t e 
0 s .n the irl • 
3 / 
In the stu y y Boyle~ les on contain in :five color ul and 
five abstr c or given 0 112 in s 11 roups 
ne, ~o. d five n one .. hc.l f hour 1 t r e c hil .... i di-
ridu 1 y t st d ur1ng t a h eardo to ce ho· ny nor .. e rot 1ned., 
nu er of ·ords rome bcr d t tho t ir tc tin,. ·co . 1der d 
to i. le rn1ng r t • ~he menn lea.rni ~ ra. c for t cup a s 
0 . 7 co orfu.l wor s nn &. 5 ~·rnct · ord , c • • o 7 . . Com r -
1. one o · e e n in r te of l) oys nd g i rl"' ov. d no t ti tic 1 
n1:t1cant differ noes . The re l ationship of learning r .t 
rca in c 1cvement as i ndio t d by tho D t it ord Reoo ition 
T t ho d a corral tion ot . 76 with a p o a 1 er o of .o • 
ord e rception. 
12/ 
Donnelly- te ted 365 f irst grade children t or ord reco · ition 
at the end of th third. , s i xth . and n inth ortth ot ohool. Card 
ith or printed in lo r 
Foi ~he iir t test , r ndo 
e , ls.rge print ere m de for te tin • 
a pling of 75 of the first 500 or 
in the Gate s voc ul ry 11 t w used . Th E: oond test 1ncl de 
the s me ord · l uo 50 more difficult •erda from t b s cand "'00 
ord in t e G tcs li t .. In the third ·te t the s e .ords us d in 
t he se cond tc t we r repe t ed plus 25 n ' a.nl more d i i'ioul t v ord • 
lt ·a. not pos ible to ter ine the · decile. · oaition of hil i n 
the to t of the sixth month from hi docile .. osi ion in t es of 
th thir . month ; oo.rrel .tion bet· een the t ;o ~ · • 79 
. 1 t no e 
oxcvptions th decile osition of the ninth mo t l could R"en rally 
o pr diete by the d to. from th sixth; corrt:.l tion b t e th 
t 0 o . .., . 9 • pilg ith a lm· score in the third onth ton d 
to o.ke comp ra.tiv ly lo\'; score in the · ninth month; corr la.t · on 
of t two s . 57 . 
o discover v ord perception errors d to determine the 
8/ 
persistence of thoso errors, Clarke- used the 7B vocabulary ords 
from the o , Peterson pr - pri ers to build an orig in 1 ~tor • 
. s th 62 children used in the study f inished re di ng th p · -
pr mers , the read the o il)htol story individtto.lly to the teacher 
ho rcoorde the errors .. In one group 57 ·ora. pcrs i t d 1 c r or: 
in a cond group _inishin the pre•pri ers t ·o ~onths 1 t r, 60 
t ords p rsisted in error. Proper names ·ere found i t nd 
abstr ot 10r hardest for the children to lea.rn~ Slo chil ren 
n de the ae.me ty es of e r rors as bright children but de m r of 
them. The sa e ords were difficult or e a " for both slo '! a d 
bright chiluren ~ 
32/ 
Robertson- o.nd others in similar study used the voo bul ry 
fron the Scott . or sme.n b ic fir ... t and secon re ders in buildi 
si ori in 1 stories for test! As eaoh of the 392 children in 
the t d finished pre• d termined sections of reading , they t ere 
individually test d by the classroom te cher .ho recorded. t e i r 
errors . fter the first five sections and tosts h d be n compl ted , 
a r - tc •. t containing 11 the voca'bul ry v ords 1 U S administered. The 
thr nos t common typ s of err·or in the or r of gre te t frequency 
er ( ) or s not no n by the children , ( 2) '<'ords tot lly is-
pronounced , and (3) substitutiona of or s wi th imilo.r forms Dnd 
ide ..., . r:'lhe ~ f oun.C l :: o tb.-t per , .. 1tenc. of in tin er r~ n 
f re ency of type o o~ rrors re cry o :n icate y t he 
The Ef. cct of ·nnderg rten Train in,:.- , Ind ividua l Instruct ion , Certa in 
Re t ine s s s ill t and irst Gr~d.e b s nee on Reading ohicvcrnent . 
To d _.termi ne ·the effect of aud,. t ory and visue.l d1scrL. in tion 
2 7/ 
and learning r a.to on e ad i ng achievement , . cFar l and- use the 
Jurhpy- Durrell ea.ding Readine s Test . Ninety- four children ith 
a mean C . A. of 76 . 9 months and a m· an ~ ~ . A .. of 84 . 3 months · re 
teotcd . An i ndivi dunl ora l reudi n. teo·t including tho vooa ul ary 
from t he pre ... :primers and princ r of the Scot t Foresman series wo. 
constructed and o.<lmin'stered in Febru ry . Le rnin rate · d a . 67 
correlat ion \·ith readi ng achievement , o:c ditory discrim nation had 
a . 66 corr 1 tion , and visual discrimination had a . 55 oorrolo.ti on . 
Th only area .hicti sho ed statist ically si ifioant difference 
bet\ een the boy a.nd the g irL. as vi ::.m 1 d1sor1 ine.tion in hich 
t he irls ore superior by 4. 9 poi nt s . 
34/ 
Saunders- com:pared reading ach ieve ment with me t 1 a.g 
auditory and visual di s or1m1nation . nd motor skill • In S e pte~ber 
105 first grade children ··ere given the Gate s Read1 
the P1ntner-Cu.nningh m 'I'est of ~.ental Ab ility , urphy ' s Un ubli he 
Te t of Vinual and Auditory Disor-~inn.tior ., and an orig i nal test 
of motor skills . In ebruary the De troit iord Recognition T .st 
w .. g iven . All the factors .::.hO\' ed lo · ~ ositive corr lation 
r n ing in the follo i ng order: menta l ge . 55 , auditory d i -
crimination . 42 , visual dis·crim1nation . 35 , read.in s "' . 35 . and 
motor skills . 03 . ~ex differences sho d correl tionA of mont 1 
a c with r adin ,chievement to be li htly i 17hcr for the boy , 
h lc correlations of viGua l and auuitory diacrimina.tio nd 
r a ing rao.dine terc hi6her for the girls . 
For evaluating individual instruction in be inning re di g , 
28/ . 
. oorc-- used 75 first gr d children with a mean C ~ • of 6·4 and 
a me n . ' . A. of 7-8 as a co:tltrol group , and 57 childr .n ··i th 
can c •. L of 6- 5 d a mean . A. of 7- 9 a~ an xperi cnt 1 ~ro • 
T e control roup folld ed tho usual group readin procedur s ; 
the c perimental .roup et · for prepnr tor' ork nd v:ord r otice 
a.t f rst . lmt th book reniing , . c io:ne individuall:,.r. The.r er 
requi vd to read the t~~we pre - primers of on r adin s ries fter 
· hich th ··ere placed on a fre rea~ in pro 10r m. Only tor ba.,ic 
training in ,. ord an · lysis or when some dif iculties \ere :found to 
be fa i rly comcon diu they me t in groups or in theolas~ ho e. 
Silent l .. ding a.. done at their desks , 'hil e o:r.a.l re di n \'lo.s 
one indiridually either · o the teo.cber or to a.noth r p pil . 1he 
differ ncc s i n m an score on the Gates Primary eading Tc t given 
in pr·l ere not si nifica.nt , although thy di d f vor to expcr1-
ncntal grou • Tho moan number of pre - primers rea ln. si .,n ific n t 1y 
(C . P. . 4 . 5) in favor of tho control ~rot - control 4 . 8 , e ·peri ~ntal 
1 . 7 . There cre · no statictically significant differe cc ~ ir th 
nu bcr of pri r .. , read . The eo.n nu ber of fi r st reader. and ab ove 
11 ns siBnifico.ntly (C . • 3 . 6) . in favor of the oxperi .e ... t 1 grou 
control 1 . 6 , e ·perimental 2 . 9 ~ · 
. . 33/ 
.uurin;; Septem r . ypins'"i~ a i nistored. th!i Pi:ntncr-
C ingham General bility T Dt and the ctropolitan eadi ness 
Test . to 247 first g l""'d oh11 r n in roups of eight or ten . he 
150 children ho d had kinder arton t r ini ng " re oons 1 ered 
the e pe ri~ent 1 grou:p , 1 i1u the 117 Y aO o. not· re cos' ere 
t1e c on~rol group . l t the end o he yanr he ~tr nol t n . c 1 ve -
nt ;e 51ve . • In c r ring r c 
, the me n .. cor 
9 • • and or t h non--inder~nrten 
group · · s 3 . 5 . n c .. .. of 7 . 1 ; for kin er rt n boy G. o n :f'cr 
non~~ in r artc boyg 38 . c • . of . 7; for ~~ er te ir 
47 . 5 n for n n - .:.:1 derg rten i r ls 40 . 0 , a. . 
• 
of . G; n o i .. 
ni:f1c nt d ffcrences r· re noted b stw ·n the ... core ... of 1ndcr art e. 
boy r d girl or b t · een non- .. ind ~ r~ r·te oy. an ..., i r l "". Th re 
- re n signific -nt di f Jrences b t 
me n score of re din~ achiev ment . 
17/ 
een ny of th roup i rt th 
In otudy by Farr-r-- 50 first .r de pQpi l ho h d hn v 
year 01 a pl nned. lan ue. e enriehm nt program . in : l nd r garten t ere 
selected a3 an ex_eri ental group , whil 50 children ho h d 
no pre iou spe cific raining \':ere cho$~n for th, control ._roup . 
T e m~an , or he • • experimental group w 2. 6 o.nd for t e 
control roup as 7 •. 2 . The clif erencc.. of t e me s on th 
' ·ro ,olit n R in so · ert given in Oc ober wa~ 13 . 1 , c. . of 
6 . 3 ir. fnvor of the 7periment gr up. T ere \'as no 1 ~ ifican t 
difference on the retropoli t n Ac 1ieve .ent Te::1t given n .:.y . 
ro~ the records of 162 children ttcnd in grt: ee on tl· rough 
21/ 
the bcginnin of six in one school s;t;stem . Io i -- obt ined the 
nu b r of ay each :pupil v a.r absent in gr de one and th ir score. 
fro the rc tropo1i tan Achieve ent T t giv n at the b einnin~ of 
grad iO four , five , nd. six. The en.., s v:ero r ranged.. in c rono-
lo·ic 1 or r accord.int; to the numb r o'f days absent nnd. : r 
divi d into six gro 0 in order to m ke co .. nrisons bet ··een hi h 
absence and lo bscnce _  roup • J:hc e an C. .. of all s i roup 
et·een 9. 3 and 9 . 7 . The ean • • of ll rou e n 
9 . 2 and ~ . 5 . mhe chiev ment noorcs of oh ~ro p \ r th n 
c o .pared at th :fourth , fifth , and ixth gr d leve l • :t that 
point in the study . 27 lor o.bscnoe oa s ~:er match d. i thitt three 
month . cnt 1 ~ e of 27 hi h b~cnde ca e . one of t e dut i n 
t he roup co p rison nor i n t e co :p&rioons o:f the 27 pair9 , s 
st ti ~ti c ~lly e i nif ic t . 
Test .Ano.ly..,is , Construct ion . nd ·valu tio 
• 35/ 
0 urt-- constructe d a test consis ting of six part . {.l) .... 
• 
viou 1 per eptio ..... . (2) n10tor c rdinut ion . (3) udito :1 pe c tion. 
( 4 vocabulo. y in ex , ( ~ ) udi tor -v · sual :p rce p-t on • 
co pre sion.. T I terno.t~.ono.l :andergarten Union nd Durrell 
In rm ia.te ocabul r' lists ·:e r e used · 1 c 1oo,...ing If ordo or rt 
of or .... .. Se c iono of the ur.cll-Culliva.n •. cc: in A o.ly i'"' o.nd 
o:f ""=he ~urrell alysis o_ ·cadi ng Diff ioult r iCrc ~lno us d ln 
o stru ·ting he · s • Corr lc:. ion of t c v io .s p rts . of t: e 
~ i o D troi t ·.o d Jcoo:p:J.:i.ti n ~· ~--:t c 1o·c<l : v1s·a1 per-
ce ;ption • ,t •. 03 . ··udi ory :perce:pti n . 60 ,e . 04 , u· itory-viouo.l 
- -
· peroep ion . 55 ,t . 04 , vocabul~ry . 46 t. . 05 , comprehension . 1. ... t,. G. 
',ilh co r lation a~ all the t Jsta co bino wo.s . 69 ,t . 03 . 
-
'.fo deter i 
die i ng ad in 
t'.:.e 1ost impo tw factor..., to m a rc or i..-
26/ 
inen , and o con-..t uo · ~uch n. test, ~c Carthy-
examined th follo. 1 ~ s ..,·: Lee-Cla k . ..-~c ·din . eo.d.inoon . 
opoli t . e ading ~adi:ness , ~.i onroo Re udi:n * pt · tud , a.n 
e.g n n adi ng raad.ines , d .G tee ;;t a i. > o.d i eo ... . ' .. e t e., t 
hie was bui o n;.;ois d of · t · elva sub- tozt {1 } plctur atchin , 




( ) lett .r- o rd. to hi 0 s m 1 ca itt> . ) lett r -<> 
-
0 r "! cb ng 0 1m er c !"' 8 1e er ( ) 'lOT r.'Ltch · n,.. , (7 or .. 
c •;or · ri tten t ce i ta ... ( ) \·~or 
-c r 
.... ' 
~ tc 0 "0!'. r ·.r t n ·ith cr c f'C c t · r 
• 
( 9 ) r h min~ 
.. st , (1 ) t al S Ol !1 Ui"' i -~ 1. ia r .... (11) t II •. t m r coor . t on 
1 n,..,. tro in 1 r . J ne, nn~- ( 12) :no tor coord i n ti n 
fo low n .. · ots L a t r :..>ht l ine . Tho te ~t as ""' i vcn to 3 8 7 
.1nd r,3e.rt n chi ren - Gome our ye rs to our yc r and 1va 
mont .. , so .e fi rs ond six mon t hs to ight y rr- • The 
!';I b- te<"' t .., h d t me or .er of . if cul t y in the t hr 0. r ups 
nd 1-er m1nat .d. 11 b tv-;een th .'l'l . Ther e ·1e r 
di.L.fer c s bet eon th bo,rs an · the 1r1 . o 
o1lo 1n the et od or t .s ting the rn ddl 
no o i ""n · 
y of t e 
unds i n 
. s "onroe h done n h r r e din s s t a t , of t st ·ng rhyme 
G t e h don in his re 
un nnl consonant nnd 
dinOS'"' test , 













h r unpu ishcd t ~t . 
th t r c m ho s 
Tu:f'tr:J- conot lCt d 
nc in 1n <ldi tion 
four part t ea t u~ing 
t ot of b :..> 1- n 
.nd i n 1 co onan . ~nd beg nn ng blond" u~ing t ·;ords 
. . 
ra her th ie t re • The te s: t :;as given to 01 childr n . Thv 
moan soo e t or tha ..,roup' n~ 9 . 6, for th 102 boys .·:.s 69 . 0 , e.nd 
for t he e irls Ja 71 . 0 . An it m analyn i s oho eA thnt fin an 
niti consonant~ ~~d begin ing b1cndM ore of mer a lu t an 
id l e so nds and rhy • The correlation bet een auditory di -
orioin t ion an c din abilit ea urci by th Detroit ·ord 
eoo,ni tion es t . 47. 
<:13 / 
J lliaon-- nal yzed th follo ing teat" : Amcric . School 
Re i n _; c d ness ne t . Cl snif1oation "Te t t or Be inn r in 
• 
" 
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'50/ 
-t t "n u •. oti. by -~ur:p 
·•· 
~ 
Boston Univ'='rs~ '\~f:' 
School of Educa eli j;t 





Re din R din 
th ori5in l t st 
grad cl s roo .. 
iddle , Bnd lo 
ch-i eve' ent . Th 
t 
Te t had be n iv n in S pt ber. In ~ebru ry 
1ven to the 124 ohildren in fiv fir t 
'!'he children in e ch olas re re r ed hi h t , 
ooor in to te c r ' m r of th ir ehool 
roup fro the v riou ehool er oomb1n 
.ing .tot 1 of 6 high , 31 iddle, nd 41 1 . 0 t 
1 t r th D troit or Recognition 1' st w iven. Th m cor s 
tor ch group r Lee• Clar Reading e dine e t .. hi h 
5 , 7 , idle 49 . 3 • lo~ 38 . 2; Grou uditory Te t .. hi h 73 . 8 , 
mid le 58 . 8 , lo 7. 2; Detroit ord R co ition T t ... hi h 21;, 4 . 
middl 14. 7, lo 6. 3 . In 11 thr t st the differ nee b t p 
high d iddl 
• 
iddl d lo , and lo· an high r t ti ticlly 
1 1f1e • The co ffi lent of corr l tion b t een t Grou 
ud1to y · ~r at d tb oit ' ord Reeo · 1 tiort Te t w . 65 . 
22/ 
Hurvitz- nd other att ted to construct t t hi h 'OUld 
b tter di _ t r ibute th z ro core obt 1ned in the kind r rten y 
on tin r dine te ts . · 1ve for m ot te-aching "- d 
1/ 
tost d. , · or I 10. inelud d in th verell- · tudy , r I I -V 
eo 1 t d of four st · p : tep one(a dr t iea.tion t th ound 
to be pr ented). d top four (the :p e tation of th -pl ' 
t t ite prior to te ti ) r o.like i n all the foros . s t · p t 
nd thr _ v ried :toll (J.: or II t eher pronounce ord 
beginnin.;> or en41n i tb th sound to. be te t d. and. the childr en 
tr1 d to 1d nti"fy thre 
or m I II - tc eher ho 
imlla.r ~ord tro list of our or d ; 
pictur; ro ouno1n the n me of th 
nd 
0 
·ords 1llu tr ted oh b g or end d ith th ound to bo t ested 
h le the chil dren tri d to ntif th correct pictur fro 
1 11 t ho n to the ; or I . ... simil r to the oond for 
r 
x ept th t oh tic the children rep t d the pr.onoune1 ion 
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Ounnin h 1 ry Intellig no T t or •· th ro . t t 
of uditory vi unl d1 ori in tion. e- Cl r din 
R in s. Te t:. d · test of 1 rnin j r t . 1v n. Th 
obool er then co bined; nnd f our gro p 1 th 75 childr n 
1 oh w r for • The roup atahed 
rat or • r1th1n thr c onths n .A.' 
OS ibl 0 l J.l othor t st. re .ult. Thr 
re rovid d ith 10 in te le on for t 
d ys, the for on group re to d 
1 cri in t1on, f r oond rou to d 
on 1 rni 
clo 1 
ot the ou:p 
irt on ocutiv 
lo u itor 
lo vi u 1 
1 cr in t1 n, for third to de lop both n it r 
1 ual discri1nin tion . Th eontrol ~ ·o p 1 n 
d 
e1 1 
trai 1n • At ·the lose of the ex eri nt 1n ;o e ber h 
D troi R4:J C ition T . t F r and oond t 0 
erni :.1 r t \' i e • In F b r y 1 
1 tocy re dh\.:- t st c. 1ven . he t t oon.._i t 0 t 0 
ph ooni~ in1n th 
' 
rdo h t VICr eom .. ·on to th r in 
y .t tn g t in th ohool 1nclu d in th tud. , l'ld 11 t 
0 25 ord h:Leh inolu ed sever 1 or de that ha. not been t u ht • 
.. 
In Jun For B ot the .Detro! t ·ord Reco ition T t nd t ir 
t t 0 le rn111g r tc r e given. 
·1ndi {j : T e n co on the read.ing te ·to tor oh, 0 p re 
fol lo at Ol t e Det oit v. ord co,... ition Te t n v mber .. 
eo b incd roup e. l, vieua.l roup 7. £ , uditory gro control 
Jroup 2. 5; 0 1;h r 1 e din~r Inve tory .LOS in b ry -
- co bined roup 93 . 4, 1 ual roup 5 , 0 , itory roup 75 . 7 . 
oontrol fi9 . ; on the Detroit lord Reooani t ion o t in 
June - c bin cl rou p 21 .; 5, v!su 1 gro p 19. 1 , nditory 
roup 20 . 0 , oolltrol roup 1 . 5 . In S pt bor th 1 rnin r tes 
cor r" l .. ~ln 1 four _, roups; th J ove ber co 'J r • 
for th combi .,d group , 4 . 5 for the vi unl ~ rou 
' ' 
• 3 for the 
ud1 ory ru II d 2 . for t he control gr up; in Jun th ,e 
core tor th comb in group 6 7 . 0 . for t he vi ua1 r oup 
6 .. 3 , 1'or th au itory ,rou:p 6. 9 , an tor the eontr ·1 group 
" 
s 4 . 3 . Al cliffarcnc s in the r ding test o.nd t 8 t 
ot l rnin ,1r; we:r t tistio lly si nif'icant . Th r e r 
o atat1 tie l:ty si i:t'ic t differ ne s b · en th boy and 
th girl of th xp ri 1 ..:.roup • Ho ver , in co 
t rea ill a t eo o'! the boy nd · irl in th 
cont ol group, th 
r 1.4. .o. 
7 • and 
r ti of 1.0, 
r , lt in 
d 11.7 re 
o b .r , 'F b r ry • nn 
ctiv 1 for t c bo 
t1v 1 
nd 5 . 
for th irl • Th r1tie 
th . , r in h t vor o . .)1rl • 
Cro sl y , e tri Alice. n valuation of the at of L~ 
- ~ -- ~ - .;;;;,;;;;;;;;..;..;;..:;:;.:;:;;. 
511 and Visuo.l Di acr1 !nation ·· 
- ~ -~ .................. . ;;;.;;;:--.-..;;::;,;.; 
" .• D. 1 
" 
23 p .. 
r -po : t t l in title .n.d to d ter 1ne t r otio 1 lue 
in th el s O·O in t r of !nor ed len i n., of h o ild. 
t ri 1 : ·ord. le ent er el eted ro an an l yai of th 
pre - prl .r o'f'· n r din ay t and its 0 1l ri ·on ;r1th 
tll Int 111 ~ tiOll 1 .. indcr · rten Uni on roca. ul r .. Liat Four 
ty of 1 nt :m slides r· prep r d; ( 1) 111u tr t!Ol'l ot 
be 1nn1n oun~i ( 2 ) illuatr ·tions of end!r ound (3) rovi 
lid to b U!tl d <~>ol" lan d elop ent but c nt 1n1 
ocr in be , in.n:ln d. end1n ounds (4) d vio f oi ot1 ~ tion , 
e , to .. Tb ·. nr hy• Durrell Di o tic R din R ine 
s t d p rt l)f Kelly ' Test of .Auditory :P r c tio of Vo cl 
r use to t•3 t ditory end vi u 1 rceptton d 1 rt1in) 
r te . uh :run- And r so Gro T t of I te111 eno for Gr de 
One u ed G . Pr1 ry Re in. T t u ed 
1 1 t ay . 
Fro s1 ver 1 .. ohool., 60!) f'ir t r d ehil r n r 
t s t d ; th ci ol er then combined · d t o ro p of 
:ro 1 at ~~ l!ty in uditor and vi u 1 d1 r1 1n t1on . 
le rnin:.> r te, n ent 1 and ohronolog1 1 J er or d . 
'l'h roup con: 1s t .of tw t y class roo , 10 control d 10 
X ri n t 1; the roun1 g 1n 11 hetero ne ou • The f inal 
t ti tic 1 d t· re f1 , r d on th b 1s ot l chil ran. 
h been 
inoorpo 
( ·he -ur 
d 0 t r q ir :tift 
t n fort -t o l -n 
• 
rr 11, , lly . nd 
n hin of t 0 1 s on 
t ti 
nd r n t -t ) b 
b n in o b r. 
rou u on t 
udit r d 1 u 
th oo tro · r ·o p 
an in ctob r. 
he t cb -r 
t ri 1 in th t d 
1 a 1 i n tion ~ h11 
ith th e .~r1 ent 1 
for 1n.t ction in 
tho 1th 
d tru t on (j t d 1 t b 
u 1 • B us of nt · t r d ohildhoo . di e 
1d .ios , th fif • 1 on · r eo pl t d t v rio ti 
d f r .t i. oh r ·• fter ~h 1 _ 
co plet h n the ere oh o d 1n for itory 
nd 1 u 1 pe:r•c tion nd l arnin r t • ft r 1 of 
11 · ~~h child e. iven n individ 1 r 1 t of 
11 the ounde1 an bl nds hioh h d b o t u, ht . In the 
G t Pri ry R i (7 T t dmi.ni t r to th t r 
popu tion nncl US d in the tudy for th pu.rpo Oh i 
th tro.nsf r o _.ill to reading . 
i n 1 Bot 1:- u d st t1st1o 1 y 1 1f1o t · 1 
rou h 




in f 77 . 1 on th 
t t; th 
o p l y t ored the x_ ri nt 1 roup.. ot 1 
d at tistio 11' si~n1 in v1 u 1 is 




g in uOh ~roup J n not tnti tic- lly ci 1f1c~ . • In 
co p.rin t .. . '":.in..,. t '··eo .... h 1 o 0 ot 
t 1 xp .i, .l t 1 ='rou) o si· . · ic tly (C • • 6 ,. 1} 
t• p~ ho 0 t • c control Jrou . m a iffer nc c i ho 
co n the at ·t :er no ot 1~ 1oall y 
s. en 1c n"t but ·er ~11 1n tlle tr;.vor oft o x ... er1 t 1 
roup. TJ r u lt, oft in i 1 u 1 u i or 1 c tor , 
oont o . 7 n rincnt 1 6 . 1 sho cd 1 1 i c 
i r nc ( • 6 . ) in vor of th ex eri ont 1 grou • Ot 
1l1t e ~u n t· tudy, o tnt_ tic .11 













)0 .. • 
to det rtnine •h t r t ord r or d .10 lty 
f nt sit ·tio nt r irl oon t nt i n 




1 1cJ Cro ley r - tu 
tho o t e eo. r t 
u d tor urro 
1"0 th t in Cro 1 y •o tu • the oorc o the 
r t r u. 
r sul 1 co .. 
to 
d to · t bl 
re ith th 
th e t nt o:r 
h e.n or er o 
1/ 
Bi 1 - d t 
l ty 
n iv1 u ord ele en nd h o t nt to c "'h t 
1 y re ultr: fro the C)l . c 11 n 
control c the 204 c ildrcn in the 
group e lao to e a l uat th tho ot t 
r1 n 1 
hin 
us 1 th the :x ri ent 1 roup • 
.. • in n :>~'.. t.rhe ord r o ..t.ficulty on th tc t :.1ven in 
r h ho. d t t : 1n1t1 1 con <>n t v ried. 1 ly , f1 l 
oon v r ·i ed 
1 nd pt' 
r mnin 
1 1 r in 
vo 1 ' , 1, r 
o 1. not o 1doly o init1 l, 
1 cl th 
con t d. t·o rver· d 
the m o d r. th lon 
0 t t hil v r • I 




o , r1 
t ee t d; 0 it l r- fou.nd th t 1nit1 1 nd fin 1 e • on nt 
s 1 ot ·· tnt 1r. t c it1o . of iti 1 bl nd • 
•o ' 1 1 d h po it ion 1 t e t t In 
t e 00 1 n th 'telly nd F y st di r'l , . hor 1 vo 1 
o , int ill t " t1o i n ot t !"' t 1, , ..., • 
r ell; long middl v 1~ , e , tnt in th 0 it1 on 
h1l u,o , v · :r:L d onl on pl e .. t 1 r h d 
.r e t 0 or n 1 iti 0 on to o:r 1 • 
c ntr l rou h d ? . 8; the i:U'er .nee ra., not tic lly 
1 n1 ic t . J r cent or r or on fi 1 con n t 
18 . 6 for th eJt:P ri nt 1 rou d 3 .. tor th oontro . ro 
th r1t1c 1 ratio ot 3 . 0 f vor d th XJ) r1 nt 1 • On 
11 ord le ut te t d th e p ri nt l gro 'P ho ed 'f r 
lo r rcent , 0 · rror than di ' th contr ol ro p . 7 
f 
" . 
"':' .D 1 
• 1 
r po to vnlu t · • :fee iv n of r eo d1n n n 
lf ... te ch1n device of uditory . 1 or .in tio 1n 
1 dar rt • 
terio.l ·• " ~urphy ... Dur 11 Di 0 tie e di din.c T . t. • 
c 1 0 1 T ·· t f. . nt ! turit 1 y rie • .n 
0 1 ·na.l t , t f nd1tory is or 0 • 
00 dur : Ki.ndeJ:- .) rt n ild en er t , t d 1n F bru t o 
.tor i en~~ 1 ~ ud.itory di ri in:tion ll ~ t 
1 n r t . ro 11 tho t o e 0 .... 0 
r1 nt 1 I d lS control one th r ults 
on he teat ;nor in ob.ronologlo l n t t1 tie 11y 
i gn1f 1o t d1f r no a. he 9ontr rou (J r:ri n th 
ot iv t i of 41n r dines db oh 
t oh r 1th v r ge of 20 in , ent 1 
<hi 1t1 • h Xj) r1 nt 1 ro n , rin~ th 1 ot 
r1 t. nt 10 1nute 11 11 tenino t both id 
~ phono r .p r oord on ·hioh in1t1 l l.'.ttd fin a n on nt f 
initial bl . nd. 
' 
and orne ,.m . r · 'Pl" a nto • Th 1 0 
rovi d for X rei i n 11 ten in • notio!n bo the ounds 
r f or ed, pron nd in fin ine 1r .. 
if- r no • on . Jere u d or ma y · xero1s • t 
The r· cord ... w r oore th ono . on oon 0 1 d or , 
ecks , or bot . A the end of the e eriment tb ? r h 
-D rr 11 
. Re d nes . t · .. : d t '"'t of lc min .. r te ere 1 en in. 
n ori,_inc te · t e.s uilt both to te + t "0 n ~ ; ,h had 
" 
' 
een ht l:l 0 see i :f t ere ·o ~ l b tra.r fer of th . 1 
rdl'l ith ~ound ... not ta.ttgJt . 
i nd n Th · ontrol roup m de can g in of 12 -8 ; t 
expe riment 1 g:roup b d a m an ain of 12 . 7 s sho n the 
! rphy- D rrell ·uditory seer s . Th ,... for the 
control group 76 . 4 , for t h O%pcrimcnt 1 group 75 . 7. h 
mean c •. n for the control rou 6? . , t or t ho e:r_eri ento. 
grou 6B . The 1 rninu rate for the control gro'p' A 4 . 17 
and ~or thee pori ent 1 jroup · c 4 . 10. Tl e ca,e rhich ba 
n ze ro a core i:n udi tory incrimination on the f r t t t v re 
, te d ccordin to mont 1 ~e t ahronolo ,ic o.l ~~e , I . Q. , 
' 
a.nd learning r te . The r· ere t1r c nntohod control 
cxperimento.l ;roups : one of 3 boys each. a. "eoon of 29 girls 
each , and the t hird of 63 boys nd irls e ch . c ... o both 
t he bo c and the girls 1 ... 2. 82 i n f-vor ot e peri ntn.l group, 
of t he irls 1 . 07 i n t vor o . e p :riment~l gro p nd of the 
oys 3. 39 f vorin~ ex~er1ment l group . xnminin ra u lts 
from 11 other aspectn : (e l dren ·ith hi h audi tory 
discrimino.tion. c. ili ty i n xp . rimenta.l n control r u s • 
experioental end con trol roups in u ;p r in lo r I .• 
lev ls . oys a d irl~ of peri n .. 1 contr 
one of the a.~.tn ·· rn st tist.io lly si _C)ni icu.nt . fio ·ev r, it 
s conc lude . tho.t th rccordi ngn ere ju t ~ _cod b c u e th 
ount of gn i r.t -r;an little d.if crent fr m 10 inu e eriod 
1 
.it the r cord~ a fro 0 inute p riod of t 
· i t h .. or t i • 
D b ton, c rl~- .. . ; t a • .An o . t1 c 
- - -




rl:""st ... d .. · • 
--
19 2. p • 
rpo. to Maly~3c p osi lc r ntionahips et a n c rt in ot 
of p och ~ ... J• ~ din""' nb11 t.:r t tho fir t ~r lev y 
-lyzi th jtt 1 t1ons h.1p of int lli:>cnoo, h r1n eu t 
. 
... udltor 1oo t in t on , opooohsouncl i sorio1n tio ; ti ul t i on, 
d r c d1n.. b :L l1 ty ~ 
t 1' nl .... : The 1l'ltncr-Cunnin h .m Oti~ ~~ia. ~cor n~ 
re u u e o nte lli cno . T o Detr 1 t 
• e o.~l t on e 1 t. r. n :'t th ! t or i ot 
.. Dur:rcll ae ~~11 i n t r 
'l'o to t a d to:t"y cui ty th 
t ., u .. t. r v1o on of the 
acr1 1 at on 1 t 1 1 in tlon 
· o p ch. J.:o i ndividu · l t At devi ed b~ th U"'O O.ldUOt 1 
t 'll e to au:t" rt1oul tion . . bo r 11 b li ty 
o:f th t t , t rm1n d by t h pl i t .. h lvea m th d,. n : . ea . · 
Procedur: .h t t . re ·_d 1n1 tcr d t o 5 f r t r c l'! 1ld.ren 
f om nin blie aehool syst m • 
1 d i o s n tiouln io nnf! ound 
1 eriminatior. . 17, r adin~ bili rm r~iou on ~ . 10. 
n rt1 u t ~'n .na ud1 ory 1 cr1rr.1 · on r:. e 1 • 
oe:t':fieien·c of co r 1 t1o tor r :til t .. r ·dit r 
~ 1 dn tion . .-tt.e. .hen the hil r tl th 00 t~ ul tion 
. . re on id re1 n :P r tL y r 0 i. 0 ly 
ocr r 
-
th~ · hole O:tp in 11 ot ~ 0 • e t 
1t r n b t1 en the ohi dzo ~ n 1 th o r ticul t n b 
ole ro t~ 1n un · :1ac 1 .1 tion . L ' 1nt 
r t b t tor in contribut1n t oor t 
n t t p or rti 1 tion. r n l o i d n t t 
o r r p:p ec t:tound .i cr1 in tion or uditory di ori 1 t1on. 
v ll , t 1 •.• 
d f . 19 
" 
102 p . 
r pose : to 1aoove r ·he r l iOD hi p b t ,n rtio 1 tion d 
ud ory i ecrl ·in ·tion in irld. r rt r. chil n 
t r 1 ls: i ncL r1 ua1 t io.ul t1on t nd h 1 !dual 
13/ 
p ch d 1 r i tion t t d in 1 to - t 
J.. 1; P.t of d tory 1 1 tion o n ent 
0 n · ruct d~ i n b1oh in1t1 1 fin 1 Pt • • t .1nit1 1 
r. ·· re t ah y nd vi • d1tor 
"in eth tict c l ue, ; pl t . t i t n x present d . 
d th l1 th CttU 1 te ot tor ea.ch 0 d - tour pi t ro 1 e ch 
ro ot h eh Lr e to be ark ra re ert.1n , t i:n1t1 l 
or f n 1 otl.t\d the te hor hnd diet t • 
Procedur.: The t (tt rc a. r1ni tcrcd t proxi t 1' 0 children 
b t - n b • 
1 d i ngA: Th ru: S<'O or the t;.r ·io L ion t ct · n " ; f or th 
I' ec SOUtH1 dl or in tion t e"lt 6 .2 , ud1tory 
di cri .1 flt .... on t of ne rc din 1 p nt 
( 2 o .. f".'l 00 ff io i nt 0 corr 1 tion t 
di or1m1n tioll taet the n ·tic' 1 t _on te~t ' .,~ r . t en 
-· . 
oh OW:Ld io r . i n tion t t Xl c 
1eer1 1 tion t Ltv r ~.01 ~db t he arti 1 1 n 
t r: t o .e ch C1 nd di c r1 .i r. tion t ' 
. c .. 0 l • .. J or1c . i. ~ t . 
. . . ll . • 
Pu.rpo e: to d tor ti e tho ty ,p · d o~c · f 7 di_ er rcc 
vi c c i n t f~ ~ n .3' n du:t inr, th r din _. e erio • 
fton.e .n r. ver Cl 1o . T r+--· r 
1 1 g 
0 .,... --. rdiz 
to-R nd 
r y ~e - in T t ( ohi ve. ent). 
roc d r . The u tr o:f er 600 ohildre ·ro the to nd 
ov r t ~t r e obt inc fro unpu l i s d ur y 
Zo I . Bro n . Th ee cor p te caor in '"' to c x 
nd st t tieall r~ .1 zc h- eore~ of 2 child n on 
th L nro n din Ab1liti n Teet obtain d fro 
00 r:o 1 th to~n di id d oc rd1ng to 
-t ti 1 1 y runalyz • • For con ! ro 
·0 I;.. t OlJ ohil r t: n i n cit 
l~z ' . F r 1 •• 11 ut th o t1on 1 ti 
t Yt th 
re 1 id d 
n th r, t 
eoro 
t t , the nu 
in th 140' 
:r of I'€ .. ul t o.v 11 bl ·n f or the irl 
_!i in th 1. 0 1 tor th boy • ult o th 
nr orn• Cush ~ test of t o group ith 101 irl d 11 
oy in eh :r a p r t nnd lyz d . 
in n of t he lL o .r e, on 
t· 0 o r 't to b n li sr. -.tly , :~ .t1 .•. - ot 
in ,v r ~ the ~ rl~ . n Jun · o th 
d1 to 4.14 o l"'i . ch 
• rovn . t 
t :e 
ho r.: sc r r : e1r ~ en 
ith c.a. or lO . s 1 t t tb girl. • The 
both n oo r u ta ho d ll d t~e · c~ s to b in 
In 
tions ( on- optio l ) of the G t 
h~ d ery l ig diff r no s in f our 




• 7 * 
io of 
0 ot 
b .. 'ir 
ult 
o 1n 
fa: o of boy 1 o in f vor o girln . Only t ho or · Car d 
Vio nl ro pt ion t sho ed 1 1t1onnt differ n (C. H. 
. 7 . ) in favor o'f th g irle. 
r • 
D ' i o _ 1 , .: nn· • 
~ - . 9 • 
xurpose: to determine sex diff erences .in rend! 0 rea 1 1nc - t 
t b i nning ot th .. ;J.r t grade • 
... . t ri -1 : _ ur ... urrcll Di enostic Gro e · in R 1 
Froo dur : J:he . rpey... urr 11 t d 1niet ro d t th 
g i n -1n-; o"' the ehool ye,..r to 2 , 6_1 f ir ·t . r de pu 11 • 
4h... c rc('! of th udi tory and vi eu· 1 t at· ere t bul t d 
coor in~ to x , c •• , nd . A. 
1 In ito y 1 eri in t1on there -d1ff r ne 0 
. 35 be t rn f th boys nd i t 
si ic t c .. R. of 4 . • Th r e s nee Q . • 
en the m a:n of th bo nnd t e;ir in vi u l 
1 or1 in tion, and 1 ! 1cant c .. R. of 
' 
Th r . ,.. 
• • v 0 
oorr 1 tion faun. t n c. • . nd uditory t . t 0 e 1 o 
eorr 1 tto s tound bet een c.A. d vi u 1 t t sa or • 
.!! Or ch t re nt of C .A., the 1!0 n defi it 
1gn1 c 0 n nt .1 ~e 1. For e · h 1 m nth :r 
' 
r (!I O""i+ive corre .. t on ,, . 1 ory .... 
• • 
v'c 1 t t rcor .... • 
n , .... lizn t uline. 
;;;;~;;;.;a.;:;~e £!! th . ~ ·n t . !!! . rnil'iJS !2 ~ ....!! .... G .... r .;;;;.;;;;.-
Pu.ro . • 
88 p. 
to eT lua·t the tf eta of o udy d ord 
1 u.s on tbe r t of le rnin tor d. 1n Gr .. d c 




tr 1 Wor (J .nit!on Tests , Ol!' n~ '!'wen y•four 0 
fro th Int l'n£Lt i on l Kinder rton Union Voo bulary L t w r 
oho · n . Ch c -:£:h t for indicating the w rd.., oh child kne 
nd p1et . · :f'ox· ord enriehm nt re de . 
Pro . nre: intn r•·Cunnin h and Detro! t ord Reoogn1 t1 
r d ini t r d b the riter to th 122 oy d .<~.r 
T t 
in 
th six first in small r ident1al to·n . h 
t nt7•tour ora .. er d.iv!d d into three roup of ei h 
" 
rd ch. " Oh rou of eight ora 0 0 
di:f r nt first r d s . ~rh tour or ds nt by 
ord nr1ch nt in on school 'I r t :ugbt by or .. tu y in 
th o er . Th ord tudy t hod con i st d t lookin t t 
r1 ·· ed rd , be rin the x miner pronoun 
onorino!ng it. att n o lled to th 
i t , the cl 
r 1 
'P r , th el ss tudying the ord. ho in::; it on 
fl o rd , nd each upi l 1n 1v1dually y i d tr 
'lh . ord ; nr1ch ent ethod on is t ed of lookin 
th 
t the 
o d. , th x in, r 'Dr nouno1 it , t h. el pronounc1 . • it , 
ho in 1t on fl he ra, the individn 1 eh ld pronounc i ng 
it, nr1chin _.., th ord throu h p1o ure, d nr1 · hin :z.t 
·hro h oonv r y tice r ivcn ith ; ch 
ch ng th.e fl he d th the d 
n t 1 0 d. oh child ' 1'1 1 t 
ig t ord. in tla heard drill. h r t r 
c . h1l • t t d in 1v1d ally on is 111t to .o 1ze 
the e1 t rd 
* 
h· nu cr of o da w 1 b e c 1 
hi 1 1n r ·t 
• 
wor not kno :tt fiv con ~ 
tol 1 no1~ count d. 
1 din • Th 1 fErn bet e nth 0 tu 0 • 
l1 ich nt t t t1 tic lly 1 itio t . 
r l t ent l t r e of lo min or t 
hi t 1 .ro p nd 1 11 r l t1onsh1 ot nt 1 
e d l" e ot le rn1n 0 the lo m nt 1 rou h d 
no st ti ti 11. ign1 1o nt 1 ! · enc b t een th 0 
hniqu • 
c 11 h 
• 
Dor th .. 1! 1 th t or 
-
--- .............. .......-... ..._., 




:r 0 ; t e :ln e her th 'E. 1 y dif r no 1 t e t 
ot le 1n · t tlO bstr ot or in r 
• 
t rl 1 . rio nro R din!'/' ptit . · T t ... . . in r -. 
c n h 1 f. 1 lntell1=> n J.C t . D tro1t T ord R eo it 0 
'1' t, or • 
roe ur : or hi ·I tu y 1 ami 
child cc•uld reo 11 t 






it 6 ohi 
1 . I 
ho 
o colorful o: d 
the te c er then b 
eb hild rono1ilno 
thr h ur ft r 
0 orda. fiv 
11. 30 ditf r t or er 
he l in r t t ted 
e n c. , 
ritten on th o rd, pr no 
ol s . xpos on fl 








r tion. Z eh b t .r at ord · rint d o th 
rono o d b ht .. t cher d cl , tud1 d tor o 1 r ion . 
e anted on h o ild renounced it nd 
tr ed 1 ith h:t d used in ent no to ill tr te 
e iti • cb ne as 1 t od o d , th oth r 
r y :tind:L , tr .ing, o.n r ding 1 t. or by to in 
be d i th thE. ord ort the bo d. t the nd of ne hour 
th hildr Ii r~t 1ndi v1d lly et d 1 h 1 c rd to 
t r in th t in a. o hour 1 r t 
ero r t t d ·n he ord r . t 1n d con 14 red · o 
ot 1 in., . 
t r e 
in ln 1 Ther ' • r1tie 1 :r t1o ot 4. 2 1 f :vor o th 
color 1 or c>ver t b tr ct ord - h r · er n 
ti tio 11 ~L nlfi t diff r ne bet· . on th 1 rn1n 
r t f boy . Ld 1rl on it th olortu l or tr ot 
or nor in t he i · oore of r din ohi nt o 
etroit .ord Reco ition 're t. Th eo · ri o ot r din 
ohiev nt d 1 rn1n r t ho d a oo:rr tion of • 35 . 
Cerie • Lou! d 1 
' 
· Color ul Ed . • 1950. p . 
Purpo e; to th r a t of le rnin ot colorful b tr ct 
ord by fir t r d chi r n. . 
teri l : troit ord cognition ~e . t . For A, for Pr1 
Gr d • Thirty · ord 
' 
15 colorful an 15 b tr ot r oho c 
• 
Intern tion 1 1 r rt n ord L1 t nd I od in 
' 
r Li t 
w ·r u d to h~ec t bu.l ry or • 1 h o r for 11 
th d '91c t r to nrioh th oolorf r • 
00 d . Four ell roo s, 1 pupil in 11 , p rt1c1 t in ... • 
thi t d 
' 
u.r:lne l t ove ber d e rly D cc b r, Ir.. h 
ol th ro 1 te oh r rr ,_,ed h o1 1 thr 
roup • be t, d lo ·• ch oup t u ht th 
• • 
t n .. 1 ot d. 3~ for 20 minute r1od, b lf of th ti .. 
b in u d in intro uo1n th · or • d th oth r lf 1 
r ctioin • 0 (! hour 1 ter, te ed indi !dually 
1tb f l h 0 rd .. l to e ho y ord b Jalc • o h r ho r 
1 t r., ch h l rete t d, hie le rnin r t b 
d tro th1 t1 • 
F1nd1n diffeirene t .nth r t o1 1 
colorful r ~. s t t1 tic lly 1n f vor th 
col r 1 . h r 0 t d.1ffere e b t e n t 
le r in r t C•f the boy d. 1rl • 
: erda in Gr de .Q.!12.. Ed •.• . 1950 . . 71 p .. . 
Puruo,e: t ooc r · t h r t e of learnin of colorf ul tr t 
ord in r Q • 
t ri 1 uhl Bn·• d ron e t , Gr d One . Detroit d 
.eoo 1t1on T 1C' o.rm tor Pri . r Gr d • "Fro th third 
r . d r Gr y d r ut ot t 1rt 
·ord hich 1 () red on tb I tern ti no.l . inder nrt n 
Union Li t e.nd <m 1 a Rodg .ins Li t re cho en. 
Prooe r . F1 f.1r t grade teacher d 1n1 tcred th l • 
An r s on t to t h ir o n cl f th n i n thr di r t 
ion v tb. th 1 rning r te u i g 1"1v lor 1 d 
11v b tr a.h t1 e . Int nty 1nute rio t 
r r t u ht fir t to the best ro n. th n th T r 
lo · roup ; te chin (10 minut ) rou , and tin lly th 
rae tic ( 10 1n:ate ) r con tant for e ch gro 
• 
·ne , o , 
d tiv 
t st d 
:J:b num 
con ld r 
d on · h lf ho r 1 ter e oh. hild 1 1v1 u lly 
1ng fl :.h o rd to s ho ny .or h ret in • 
r of o:rd re b r d at t he third to t _n 
d to hi l r te . At t e oonolu i o ot the 
tudy' ch t nchEr in! t ed the Detroit ord eco 1tion 
Te t. . e t1nd1r.t r recorded for a tot 1 po ul t1on of 
112! 5 oy H;h c. • of 6- 3 d 6- • 
nd 5 irl i+h c. • ot 6- 1 an • • o . - 3 . 
1nd1 . 'l'h e ll nin., t or t h roup hol • 
0 . 7 lor l ·ord 6 . 5 b tr at de; c. • o .. 7 ,. . 
f vor of t' co orf ·ord .. Co :P ri on the . 
1 rni r· t ditf ·r no in b tr o or t col r ul or d. 
' 
nd r din~ hi v nt bo • d no 1 1 i:tioant 
T:b. r 1 tion hip of 1 ing r te 1 
chi v ent ho1 corr 1 tion of . 7 1th 8 rob bl 
rr r o .o 
on ell , _r 1 
• 
d . . .. 1 5 • 
Purno • to t - th or reeo'-~ i tio. 0 lr t .ra childr n . .. 
-
t tin f, r t h t ir . , s ix~l::. . . d ni '! h 0 t hs 0 h 0 
• t r! 0 the 1 t st , r ndo a lin 7 f t h 
.... irr.t 50 ord 1 t 0 0 t . voo bul ~y ~ • ~ 
l or .ere u c r. t e cond te!'t d!ffj_et·l t 
f r 
' 
the eao 500 ·or i n the ar .. . For t 
t 
' 
h ~ e 1 th c n d. t • r 
n . or t ¢ lt w rd. 
Proo , ur : Th _i:ret t t .·.1n1otor c... 1nd1vidu llj t 3 
fir t r de ch1JL ren 1 t o r · id nt1 l eo un1t1 s o 
.C:nglund ft r ttt f1rct re month 0 ~chool. 
xth ortth of choo l th nne p· :pul tlo~ .• 






65 of t rne peo .le .1,. t e e of th n i . .th 
' 
n 
c c 0 ~e c. eo _ . th ir .or T£! CO _; 1 t ~ :I of. 
voo bt:l.ry. T e ·es-t rd ... \ ~r·" rr ir."' 0 ' r c 
l r ~r :nt • r.. thr c by !ve cnrd.· . r xp 
d r cordc:d 1 di te l y r ecani ed , tel 1. .. :-J d.. 
... udi d d r co studi d. and i.Al .  
F! din I no·t bl to ·e t r in , . it cer . in 1'1" 
" 
de 11 l)O'i tion o t: chi lr i!l t (' t o.· · the . 1 t 
fro i!- d eil , it 0 irl .h t c r: t. 0 .h~ h r 
or 
io 1; en h .7 ,t. O 
-
• In nere.l. 1 could 
c th t t .. f 0 
"" h ; 
n t.' . ·.n. t . t ·o • 9 5t. ns • u 
in lo co n t e 0 tb ten d 0 c 
COt'll' e.t i · l~ 1 oor in th n inth ont . oorrel .&- i b t. n 
' 
-
t: . t 0 ,.. 7 .025 . J.h rc 
' 
. no i if'ic t diff .. 
·-
be t\· n the I ore ot bo (21.4} d irl ( B3 , ) .&-
t n of t h ir .onth. T ere a·. n 1.:. i1'1o t di r e 
(C . (f 6. ) t the nd ot t e 1 th onth , boy 7 I; . .... d 1r 1 
60 • t t :ad of th nint mont h , the di t r no 1 0 
!t:n1 o t (C . . • . 3 ), bo s 7 .. 9 d :::) i rl~ 0 . 2 . 
. Cl r~,. 
- t in . o i.Wll ~ # 
() 
. ord ...;.....;...;;;..;;.-.....__;;;..;;..;;... -~.;.;..;.;.. .:11 -'""'-..... 
1 ~ 
• 
·, .n · 
-
Purpo. : to fin \:ord -pel .. C ... ) ion · r ror.:..o 
in the voa .uul n,r C'i of ... h .o : ..,.,t... t ern on :,Qro - prh • 
~ ct r mine t ... ~ 1ersis tence of ·hos errors . 
n .... to 
t r :t lu: in tne r -Cur-..n ingh(.. C·e e r nl · b 111 To t n Leo-Jl rk 
t in S ' ter.otn . Se ent.r- {!ht voc bt lur · ·o ,.. er 
ehoe n "fro f": i "!1 • lone , Open tho Door 
roc...,d re: 1ne:Jc• t nt. as ad. inistered to 2 chil ren in 
F i 
Se t ber , d t 0 roupa w ro :f ormed : gro p I had r e 1ne 
c .re of _9 ; gr•OUp li had a. rea.dine s or of 3 
• Th' en r 1 
bil1t1e te t 1~1von in Nove ber sl o ed th t grou I had 
... ! .. • of 5-10 , n( <:"roup II had an . • ~ . of ::; - 6 . L t tho conclusion 
of t o re ad ing o:r the :pr - prh.ers the children ere te t on 
the vocabule.ry v hich ho.d. b~ en m e i n to oriein 1 story. 
~ c 1 child rc t he :::tory i d ' vidu 1 y the te eher indic ted 
t e er:x:·ors . Grou I , hi ch finished first , w ..... e C""t .. d in 
anuary d gn.:Ln in p:ril; 57 0 t c o:r 0 GUO ed ' r i tenc 
of er or . Grou1' II finished and ms te....,t d in :pril nd in 
i n June ; 60 or l s .sho led 0. p rsistence o:t e r r or . 
in . ro er n~L es ere !1y for th childre to •1 .rn. . . 
A str..,ct .ord rcrc h rde t for the c .. ildren. to le .. ~lo 
chil r .. n de the me t r <) es of et-ror right · O l. but 
c mor 0 :· th. ~ · I !ld t s e t'rd · . r e di :f 1 t (or en ,v ) 
for b t s lo e.Jl,d . bright o ildren . 
ob t on, Phyllis . , t 
Currioulu 
On nd o • E~ • • 19 2 . 
---
213 p. 
rpo s t t d in tb title d. a.lno to d1 cover oh ord 
th e i t d hioh the mo t diffioul to 1 
• 
teri le: C l1for:n1 Short Form T nt of nt 1 turity th 
Pri 
b111t1c 
r d r 
Pro edur ! 
Te 
• s 1 :nee Be roh oo1 t p 1 
t • Voca.bulnr.v fro the ~oott 
u 8( in uildin.;) ix tory• ty t t 
tot 1 population of 39. children th 
o rl~1cd on s u u 1 by th la 




eh r • 
oh roup il:k th cl sroo :f1n1 hed pre- rm1n d. 
tion o r · dtn t ber of th group re ~ iven 
1ndi 1d.ual or 1 r ding teet h1oh eont in d the 00 b l r 
in th tori ju t eon()luded. The t .eh r h d oo 1 of 
to y on hich :h corded the e oh child 1:1 1 0 11 
ft r ti e 1n1 ti. 1 .ere iv n . r - t t oon ini 





Find ; It fo nd th t the thre · o t oo o t po f rror 
1 th ord t" f fr qu noy cr · (1) ord not 
• * oon , 
'"11 · tri ister ry D mi n . 
by the childr n , ( ) · ord tot lly mi pr nouno d. , n 
b 1 tu.tion j~ ord... 1 tb ·1 111 r form 14 
• 
1 o th 1~ p r oy of initi 1· rror and r 






a o . rror r T ry lo\' 1nd1e t d y t e r -
d in tb t dy r 11 t of ord ho 1 th 




.-1r. e : to fin 
U"'. r 
-, tio lle. 
1 ti n · i c·~ on o t _ re 
t i n r .d.e one • 
ne· , t ctor 
teri l cott L r m n s rt.~ p - i ro d i r, th 
t r r.. · '"" t n rr 11 in 
Te t 
Pro r : 11 (9 ) o th fir t gr d c !ldr n . a. • 76 . 9 
onths , in tll industri 1 c mun1ty re tnclud d in th 
st dy . 1 
• 
eM 84. 3 o th , 
tb ahoo cox· . t the in h · 1 
h1oh h b . en s ptem r . he ur d 
R. din s t ad. 1 ister d cor 
1 1 in tion 3. 1n ivid 1 
or 1 n or · te t inc · h 
00 or th pr ... ri er f t 0 
·r Ol: t r t n t d., 1 
ft :r-en r t e r r 
• 1 t t 
., 





h t () ho ·d 0 iv ,1~ 0 h i 
t • 0 r t ion 
th .i~h 0- ho • 
J i ··o y !• on .G corr. l n . in 
c' 1e nt a. v1..,u .1 di or imin ti n l a .. 5 orr 1 ti. n 
.,h .c 1 VEl .t . In 0 . :P r t. cl.1 .. 0 
o ·-e 1 th ~· rio r 
• • 
t -~1 , · ! t 
d iou i di-cr1 1 1 w 1 t -
E;'?" 
. - p ior t t o•r.-. ,J - y 4 . 9 oi t Oll. t r 
11 I din t . The le rn1n..> r tE; d er1 
dif"' r nce 1 ~uh . e f rn be l .11 in 
t rl v r d 2. 9 i n f t h boy • Th dif ... n e 
i re ding h i T nt a ot t ti t1o .ly 1 if1 t, b t 
th 1ff r nee 12 ., 90 i n t :vo 0 t 1rl • 
<:< un,!t cr , 
• • 7 • 
o ni.l rc t f t o t'o cni· n 
in be: inn!. . r n in : ~:otor 
1 tor Dis cr !!lin tion, o"l~ l e . 
u 1 .ri in t1on , 
ter1 l G tn . c d1nb :"! t intn -c 'P"' 
D. ro:t b : t· 'c ur:tlc: j~ :\ tn- 1 T at o:r 
Pr cedur : In : 10 firlt ... d c ild (57 bo 
r ,.. ) , c t 1 v ~ - re s ro : dl . s • 1 en t 1 :b 11 
1 d auelitor d ·ecri i Jn ... ionte t !1 · el ,.~ 
.. 
8 
1 .... d • t 
l" ri~i ~or kill" ·blob co~~ t of: (1) ti in 
ro-pe ('") al cin_, an~ ho:pp1n on on · foot ( ) th i:ng 




( fi J rticul ion or 20 •ord' ~6) d 0 h 9 i n th e 
or !!l t 
11 fro 
ot r poi t 
n (1/16 
ix in h 
hi 
, to . 
g1 n .. 
. • A. 7- l . 
·()o ·stble in 5 
I 
eonds e ch, (7) dr 
1nn1nao o1i.lt to 1 1 :no nt 
I 
I n ( ) 1 1 rtic 11 
t ou h 
r o e 
th to \th otb r (1/' i d) 
Al o to b ~cor d on t l mo oP 
hio w 
h e • p t tin.,_, on r p • in 
• I .. 
b.ra. ·y th ' ' troi t or 
neil d 
o - ition () t 









'll t • '! otor sho j lev: 
n ·ll·: ·• o ore clr: 
1 . ~ .... I.e . 1 • " n I 
_ corr l c.t on of ... nt 11 
1 "'h r for t o o~. , 
o 1 t 1 cor· 1 t o,.. · 
, n t~· . g · • n , 
• '· . 
tb :r ·· din .,) 
.1 . 
co c ll 1 no .D .. 
i n!..J r n t o 




v1 u 1 
h-~h r 
' 
ulh I . .........;;.;.;;;.;;;;.;;..t_1;;;..;o~n o! 1 
• : . ~ Jl' ... 7-.-----1:;..;.9.--.;;. 
I • I 
1 
I 
urno . .... o d t r· ine the e f fect\ o. in 1v1du 1 i n tru ti o . 
b lnn1 ~ re 
0 'k: r d . 
. t r1 
"" 0 
.., . rc u 
r u 




v '"'~ ·- . nnford-r n 
d nu 
of Intel i ·nc 
o o t in .. ~ . • Oo. _r1 nr· in 
n t .. 
ot 
ct 
to e e~ in ro dint a hi v 
P ooe ur f'ovont;7- :five fir t ~r de u 11 1th me c. . ot 
6-~. I.Xld . • ,. of 1- o~lo ing ·the u u~ 1 u""Ollp rc n 
m o d ree, erv d as oontr1l rou • eerly o:w.tchin . 
1th C. L. o 6- 5 mc
1
an • •• of 7- 9 v r 57 childr n 
i n he -pe 1 ent 1 . roup. Th ch l d:ren n the 
I 
t l 
r ou met for 1r T('l.tOr r 'Orr.:! ... d iOrd pr cti 
I 
t 1' 1 t, but h ook r di 1 ·-
·'\ ne duully. h. y 
··ere r qu1re t1 to r he t r p pre - pri or" ro. t 
I 
"' re s r1 la 
r • n 
b o hie · r1 r cor e on 
not in i~11cultic. r qu1rin1 ea1 1 help. ~h y t in th ir 
. ronp only f r <'!01e r ini ,., in 
I 
rd nn.l 1 OJ:" .hen · o if1ioultie · "ere found to e t 1rl 
on . !lent r adin d doJ t th · ir d • h11 or 1 
lly I t h r to . h tc oher o to r do e1 1 d1v1du 
r ot 1e u:p11 . Each pro r o n l te o e o. . 
Fi 
given i n )pri • 
di s: 'l'\he di:tfer-ncee 1 
cor on th re d1n t t · r 
not a 1 tio 11 ignitioant _lthou~h the, di 
X ri tal :'"~":i:'OU}) ho n number o pr • ri r r 
. ·s si 
';'he 0 
ifieP..n~b ly (C • • • 5 ) Jn :f vo 
er e no et 1 ·ti 11 , ific 
r.u b ~ of pri etr re d. Th J n 
.r~ • ov :t•e -, - 1+!1'111"jc n~ly (C •• 
~ _ eri e t __ l ~r·o p . I -
I 
' 
of th control rou 
t d1 or no 1 1 t 
e.r · -f" :firnt 
.6) in ~ v r f t e 
ypi .... 1?: ,. , (" ia t l' · 
E ~ • 19.1 • . 7 P ~ 
I 
I 
I co ~ · in th e f ot I o: ki 1 lJ rte tr i n d 
d ohil~ren th f L o ~in . r 1 t Ol'l I " non- ..:inder 1 
re t di . • oh1 cnt · ·14 nt 111 nee • chi m nt nd 
I d1tf r :nee 
I 
r ine; r 
' 











~r 1 bl:tty • t 
s rre t, . trop lit... A 1 v 
c ndu tt n 2 7 t1r t r 
r rten efpe 1 o n 117 ho 
oon e \ of oo 1 t n r l 
1 tn 
1t 
Th stu y 




~1~ n 'by tb, uthor til . .,roup of i ht 
r1n h 1 t ek in S r t r 1 o 




reo d n! thl t t , t o 0 l . d not h kin 
t lla 
eden 
.. t t 
Fin et e 
n t 
ch_ v t 
eo. e •.rr ...., r 
tic · or ~ 1 th ex r nc 
r in eJ 
lo e f ] 






rt n j no - ind r 





r 1 o n\o , i fie t diff 
nd\ non- .. 1nd 
I 
n bo rt n , 
1 
t 










k-i . r t lr•l 1on- k1.drl' nrt n rl , r 1 er rt n 
I 
d ind·.or rte bo 1nd r rt Ol • 
ind r r t n boy • In corn 1. - r th 
, oor t r :in r rt ~ g o 6 •. 8 , for th non- in e rt 
0 ' ~ 3 ~ 5 (c . • 7.1 111 :f vorl o:f t e r ou ) ; 
ir r rtc b·o .o on- 1\ r~ rt ( • • . 7 
in tavo. of th~ . L~d r t n 'roup ) ; · t nd r o.rt n i r l · 
? . t. non- 1ndoJ:- r t n irl .o ( C •. •• 2 i n 1 vor of .. h 
kin · r rt n r .ou ); no 1 1+ c nt di:f r ene .. b 
·.:> rt n c• s irl ol b non• 1nd 
_d ir • b r oup bro t do into I • • b· l o 90 , 
! . ~ . 9 - 110 . d I • • bov 1. h on r o ~ t h t · 
1 r e eno h to t dy th 0·110 . Q. ro I n~in 
I 
on i n thi roup e n i nd r d n n -
r rt eh11 ren no 31 1f1 t diffe r c ·or not ed, 
oy 
t 
.... in lly 60 1c1 d~~ r;J r t n ch1l drln ho a tch d ex ct l y t h 
I . • of 60 non;oold.nd. art n ohll en , r p ired an 
co r d . T .. re1 r o stnt i ·tie l l y iu i:t'ia nt di f:t r noe • 
r 
' 
t · E~rion. Pl 
• • 1 a. o p . 
Puro • to nn lyz th etf at on e inn in r in () d . 
progr g nrich nt n. 
lf t r1 1 • Pin n h . 1 ry T t for ent 1 
lit . ~ Te0t F J R • . Co a.nio n u~ bi v en To 1; F ~ • R r i:ttder rt n unit 
f t ei Ll h 1 b i I 1 rt • 
I 
Pro cdur ~ Fro 1 :tir t .r 1 roo 50 (J 1ld.ren d 
y r ot tb i n . r rt .n d 1 nr1 h ro r 
r 1 at xp r1 tn gr o e 5 ch l r 0 
h h d. o pr iou.s oHio trt1n1 . ohos for th 
control ou • Th •• f r th ri nt 1 ro 
e . 6 for h ontl"ol ro s 70 . ., In o t 
l" · t 1 r 1 n, th s 
~1 ·n . 
l h d1:t'1' J, n o . th on th r din t 
13 1, c. • of E1 .. 3, 1 or o1 th 8 t 1 ro • r 
n tio ~1 1ff r no on. th nt t t. r for 
1 0 d t .t 1 ned h 1 i 1 1 
r din • bu do not ffeet oh1 v nt ho~n t 
th n f h • 
• 
..: r :-o t i n 1" t n.u!T:bt! of 3 a ri l 
fir ~-r d ho. - r l...~ti t th ir re din 
o ol y ar • u in th t .1rd, rourt , n 
· L: Fro t _ • r _. or ·, of 1 · ch1l ron 
of 1 11 '"at r t t e «< ho 1 t m, t~ 
uni 
1 
1e J" t 
r one 
o i ng 
i 
r e t n " ( ) t h n .be 1 ot 




· tro11 1 t :n hi v e t Tel\at cor 
f o r, flv , d ix. 
t b g i 
r ; 
ecordin .. c the 
ivid into .:,ro· 
b 
b.· n t 
1- • - .,0 d 
re rrl d o rcnol o 1c 1 
r of .\ ·b t, fter '1 1 h t 
order to mak comp r on 
T .. 1rty run 1. r 
, 17 a. L nt 
' 
d 18 
, ( o: y n cf the ro c ed 
c. . 0 . o.l ix r cen 9 . 3 
. A. o . 2 nnd '3 . 5 . h 







c. ) • 
t the 
o rth , . . ifth , 1d i th J. .. d v 1 ~ t t t o i t i th 
tu y , 7 o -bn n o 
i h n o o1~c t h hr 
n eh ir . Co p 1·1 
to. d ~-1 h 27 hi · h 
h 
r 
iff crence in 
of b l c ' 
a. • d :to ,. ' . . • 
c ohj ~ o_ t l 2 pr:.irt·. 
F i nd i n . .one of the d t il'l . 
00 eri on 0 the 2 '1 p 
It t r re conclud d 
i :>h t tfoot rc1 di 
c . ol y r 1 t t n c t o 
r o r;-4 e int ; .ed1n t c gr s d 
nd 1xth .~r de r di ri-
group eo p z1 on no i n th 
at t 1 t 1 .1 · Y 1 1 1 n t . 
d f irat r b -ene 
.fir t fll'ld oon 
ro r n 
i t I .o v r ge 0 
Ed . • 19 1 1. . .. 
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t' ord 
in th i' th 
rt n on d I>urr · ll Int r 
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rrell- u 11 nn R din ly i 
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Detroit \ord ai •.• T R 
for COJ~r- 1 t on to d · r ine 
COli rt ct d. 
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T t _,iv 
Th Int r ti n 1 
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